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SummerFair Entertainment
on 26June

Magic moments or even a whole afterThe Association would like ro thank the
(Haltwhisrle & District) Charitable Trust
noon are on the programme for this year,s
Sports Council, The Foundationfor Sport
who also supportedthe project.
Wylam Summer Fair to be held on
and the Arts, The Rothley Trust, the- Sir
Further information from Alan French
Saturday,26th Junestartingat 1.30p.m.
JamesKnott 1990Trust, The Joicey Trust,
on852567or Kevin Websteron 853619.
Another full programme of events is
The Percy Hedley Trust and The Smith
planned for the aftemoon offering a wide
range of attractions including the Ovington
Tynedale Band and the Tvnedale
Morrismen. Many of the now familiar local
organisationsand trade stalls will be there
plus lots of new facesandplenty offun.
Attractions for
children include
performances by Martin the Magician
(from ITV's 'Gimme 5') and rhe chanceto
meetFiremanSamandhis matesaboardthe
Northumberland County Fire Engine.
Hetnin8 to keep the youngsrers occupied
during the aftemoon will be donkev and
fairground rides, a bouncy castle, face
painting and children'sraces,The racesare
for pre-school and First School children
with mini rosettes for all participants and
prizes for children of different ages. For
those who need resuscitation there will be
tea, soft drinks and cakes available at the
pavilion, plus loads of opportunities to
stock up with ice creams,swe€tsand snacks
from stalls on the field.
Muircroft homeshave agreedto sponsor
the Wylam Fun Racefor a secondyear.Fun
runners are welcome to join tlre three mile
Race or the shoter Junior Race, (entry
Founder of.the. Prudhe Gleemm, Tom lcatlard was also choinnaster at Wylam Methodist
forms from Alison Malcolm). All entranti
chape.l. I hts.ptcture,ofa,chapel choir ouinp almost 90 years ago shows him (6e1tre teft) wiih
will receivemedals,prizesare awardedfbr
hts son Arnold knzeling besidc hirn.wlwt splendid hats - and everybdy wearing ine.!
different classesand rhe SwindaleTrophy
is presentedto the overall wirurer.
_ Gates open at 1.30 p.m. Entty
Programmes are still onty 6Op and by
Ninety years ago, in 1903, a group of
but north to Edinburgh and as far south as
popular demandchildren paying half price
men met and sang togerherin Wylam
Mitry-Mory
in France, Prudhoe's twin91eht
entry chargewill receivethe'summer Fair
Methodist Church. These men were later
town.
Badge'.
joined by others from Prudhoe Methodist
To celebrate this special 90rh
If you survive the 'Egg Hoying' and
Church, and from this nucleus the male
'part
Anniversary
the
Gleemen Ladies
other eggciting events
two' continues
voice choir which becameknown as The
Committee will be holding a Flower
in the evening with a barbecue,dance and
PrudhoeGleemen,was formed.
Festivalon Saturday,19 June and Sunday
disco. Music provided by rhe Geoff High
The first conductor was the Wvlam
20th June in Wylam Methodist Church.
Disco and the Northumb,rian Youth Jazz
butcher Tom Leathard of Wormald House,
Band. Tickes are fi each.
Attractive
flower arrangementswill depict
and over the years many men from Wylam
Last year's Summer Fair raised over
some of the Gleemen'sfavourite songs.
and district have enjoyed making music
f.2000 for the Wylam Playing Fields
Many of the songscan be heardin a concert
together. Among the present members of
Association, a registered charity and
to be given by the Gleemen in the Church
the choir who live in the village are rhe
volunteer organisation who maintain the
Hall on the Saturdayevening, commencing
conducror (colin Smith) and the deputy
field and organize the fair. The monev
conductor (GraemeGilmore).
at 7.00p.m.
raised in 1992 contributed towards thl
The Gleemen have travelled far and
Tickets for the concert are available,
f 11,000it cost to improve changingroom
wide entertainingaudiencesand supporting
price f,1.50, from Colin Smith, 137 Dene
facilities andprovide new showeirims.
organisationsnot only in the Tyne Valley,
Road.Tel: 852692.

Flower Festivalto mark 90th Anniversary

Enid invitesyou. . . .
To celebrate completion of the
refirbishment of her 'tnew" house, 39
Woodcroft Road, Enid Jones invites any
Wylam residentwho wishes,to call andsee
her (and the house) on Bank Holiday
Monday - 30 August.
She won't be able to issue personal
invitatiors, but will be very pleasedto see
iuryonewho would like to call. Kindly take
this notification as your invitation.
In special celebrationand thanksgiving
Enid has also arrangedfor the churchbells
to be rung during the day.

'sweep' For new residents
Wellsupported
The Annual "Litter Sweep" at the end of
March was again well supported by
organisatio'ns
and individuals,children and
adults.
Thank you to everyone who took part
and to the County Council Country Park
Warden service and Tynedale Council for
their help and support.
Special thanks to the group of Football
Club members, who moved heavy farm
rubbish dumped over the years in the old
quarry at Hagg Bank.

The recession and the slump in the
property market has resulted in fewer than
usual new residentsmoving into the village
over the past year - but there have been
severalnewcomers.and the Parish Council
welcome anyone who is new to Wylam.
The village has a good reputation as a
friendly community and we hope you enjoy
Iiving here.
If you've not had a copy of the pink
Village Information Card issued last year
please contact Parish Clerk, Lorraine
Parkeron 852575.
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The improvernents to tle Wylarn Garage premises are now almost
complete. This picture shows the large cranc used to erect
steelwork for the ncw glazed showroom at the back of the rnain
building which began life a century ago as the Mill stables.
In addition to improving the buildings there will be better car

parkingfor custotners
",1#,;T;!;iltr.ning

P ict ures of Wylarn in t he I 940's and I 950's ar e very dific ult to find.
Can you help? If you" lutte any platos of tlw village frorn this
period, please let the Parish Council cop! themfor the village
photo collection.
This picture datesfrom the late 1950'swhenThe Bird Innwas still
open wtdcr landlord Horatio John Rhodes.Tlwwell-polislwd Ford
Prefect outside has Reg.No. GVK 152. Did it belong to a "Bird Inn
regular"?

of thestorasearea

"Buy a Spike" Appeallaunchedby Institute

Bus servicerequest

With the slogan "Buy a Spike" the
Institute Committee are launching an
appeal to raise money to help replace or
repair the damaged railings around the
Institutegarden.
The gardenis beautifully maintainedby
Mr. & Mrs. Fittes, but severalsectionsof
therailings,particularlyalongthe backlane
arebadly corrodedandneedto be replaced.
This expenditureis in addition to- the
normalnurring costsof the Institute,andall
friends and users of the lnstitute are being
askedto help.Donationsof flO will enable
onerailing to be replaced.If you arewilling
to help, pleasesendyour donation to Fred

Following a request from residents of
Blackett Cottagesthe Parish Council is to
approach the Public Transpbrt Officer ro
seeif Northumbria Bus Company could be
persuadedto continue the Crawcrook - to Wylam War Memorial bus service up the
village to Charlie'sComer.

Parker,the Institute AssociationPresident,
The Haven, Elm Bank Road, Wylam. He
canbe contactedon Wylam 852575.
Celebrations to mark the Centenary of
the present Institute Building are to be
delayed.
lnstead of commemorating the start of
constructionof building, which began in
1894,it is now intendedto arrangeeventsto
celebrate the lfi)th Anniversary of the
official opening in 1896. That gives
everyonea little more time to plan suitable
celebrations!(Perhapsthe railings will be
repairedby then?)

The climb-up from the War Memorial to
Blackett Cottages is quite an effort
particularlyfor the elderly, carrying a load
of shopping.
It may not be possible to extend the
service,but the Parish Council has agreed
to ask if it can be done.

From Malcolm & Tricia - to Richard & Joyce New Councillor
elected
After serving a record ten years - longer
long in one place!) is evidence of his
thananypreviousMethodistMinister based
in Wylam. Rev. Malcolm Adams and his
wife Tricia will be leaving in August and
moving to Bridgewaterin Somersetto what
will be his last appointment before
retirement.
With resporxibility for five Methodist
Churchesat the easternend of the Hexham
Circuit, Malcolm hashad wider dutiesthan
just ministeringin Wylam.
Both he and Tricia confess to having
thoroughly enjoyed living in Wylam, and
will miss the many friendsthey havemade,
and the fine Northumberland scenery.
The fact that Malcolm hasbeenaskedto
stayfor as long as ten yearsin Wylam (few
MethodistMinisters areinvited to stav so

"popularity".
The extension and major refurbishment
of the Methodist Church. to create an
impressivecentre,must rank as the major
achievementduring Malcolm's period as
minister.
We thank both Malcolm and Tricia for
their work in Wylam and wish them
continuing happinessin Bridgewater and
beyond.
The new Minister will be the Rev.
Richard Firth from the Gateshead and
Janow Circuit. He and his wife Joycelive
in Low Fell, but will be moving to the
manse in Stephenson Terrace by early
September. We welcome them to the
village.

The local County Council electoral
division, which includes Bywell, Horsldy,
OvinghamandOvington,as well asWylam
has always been marginal in recent
electionsandthis yearfollowed the general
national trend againstthe government.
Robina Jacobson (Labour) defeated
former Conservative County Councillor
PeterPescodand Philip Appleby (LiberalDemocrat) in a closely fought contest
which produced the highest tumout (577o)
in any of the Northumberland County
electionsthis year.
We congratulateRobina on her success
and wish her well in her work as a County
Councillor over the next four years.
At the sametime we thank Peterfor his
achievementson behalf of Wylam and its
residents during his four years as a
Councillor.

Wantingnew skills?

Traffic controls werenecessaryon ChurchRoadwhenthe old ash tree wasfelled. Thefirw
copper-beech(right) can rnw be seen infull glory.

Information soughton IsaacJackson
To the Editor,
I am researchingthe life and works of
IsaacJackson,who was bom in Wylam in
1796 and died in 1862 at the age of 66
years.Judgingby the obelisk erectedin his
mernory in Ovingham churchyard,he was a
very much respectedand loved man in the
village but, in spite of extensiveenquiries
throughout the area, I have been unable to
discoverany of his personaldetails.
For those of your readerswho are not
familiar with IsaacJackson,he wasfamous
for the making of elaborateclocks and also
for his involvement in the improvement in
the working of steamengines.Perhapsthe
best known examplesof the latter are the
locomotives "Wylam Dilly" and "Puffing
Billy", both of which incorporatedIsaac
Jackson'sfour eccentrics, a tremendously
important innovation which allowed the
locomotives to operatein reverse.
I appealto any ofyour readerswho may
be able to assistwith my research,for any
details,howeverminor or tenuous,of Isaac
Jackson'slife and work. For example,
was he marriedand wheredid he live? In

addition. I should be most interestedto
leam if anyonehas a Jacksonclock in their
possession.
Shouldanyonebe ableto help, I should
very much appreciatea Ietter or telephone
call, either via the Editor, Philip Brooks
(Tel: 853520)or to myself directon (091)
252 0933 or to 8 Farringdon Road,
Cullercoats,Tyne & WearNE30 3EP.
Yours hopefully,
J. K. Dunn

Trafficat school
More parents seem to be taking their
childrento the First Schoolby car, which is
causing congestion and potential safety
hazardsparticularlyon Bell Road.
Several "near misses" have been
reported. We know that everything can be
rather hectic - getting children to school,
yourselfor yoru spouseto work etc.in early
moming, - but pleasedrive carefully.

Thinking of trying to retum to work; to
leam new skills or to improve your job
satisfaction- then perhapsOpen Learning
might help you. It is a system which is
flexible to suit your leaming needs.If you
want to study then your age, work
experience and qualifications are
unimportant.
With Open Leaming you can learn new
skills or updateexistingknowledge.
A wide selection of Open Leaming
packs are availablefrom PrudhoeLibrary,
andcanbe borrowedjustlike library books.
The library staff will be happy to help and
advise on selection and use of leaming
materialsandarrangements
canbe madefor
further guidanceif necessary.
Why not call into PrudhoeLibrary and
find out more. The library is open every
weekday except Wednesday. You can
contact them on 832540.

Books wanted for
Fair
The secondhandbookstall at the village
SummerFair (26 June)providesmany local
residentswith a good choice of reading
materialfor their holidays.
Demandfor books of all types seemsto
increaseyear by year, and there is a greal
needfor more fresh stock this year.
Pleaselook throughyour cupboardsand
bopkshelvesand see if you can find some
books which you no longer require.Books
for children, adults,fiction or non-fiction,
paperbackor hardbackare all welcome.
It would be most helpful if you could
deliver them to the Methodist Church
Centre on Saturday moming 19 June,
between 10.00 - 11.30 a.m. or on the
eveningof Friday, 25 June when they will
be gratefullyreceived.
If you carurot deliver them please
contactBrianJapes(Tel: 852151)or Philip
Brooks(Tel:.853520)who will be happy to
arrangeto collect them from you.

A problemwe all needto help to solve
Reading the banner headline "A Village
in Terror" in the issue of the Hexham
Courant at the end of April, not many
residentswould have anticipatedthat the
village referredto was Wylam!
The headline was an exaggerationbut
the article was basedon a lively discussion
at the ArurualParishMeeting.
Sergeant Andrew Walsh from Prudhoe
Police Station attended the meeting at the
requestof the ParishCouncil to talk about
policing and crime in the area, and to
answerquestionsfrom residents.
Discussion soon focussed on the
nuisanceand offence causedin the village
by the activities of a small number of
youths,a handfulof whom live in Wylam.
SergeantWalsh confirmed that similar
problems were being experienced in other
towns and villages in the area,and that the
police were doing all they could with the
resolucesthey have,to tackle the problems
where laws were being broken.
It was acknowledged that boredom and
frustration among several youngsterswas
the causeof someof the problems,but that
was not an excusefor mindlessvandalism,
nuisanceand abuse.
t*a,
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It was generally felt that Wylam had a
reasonableselectionof facilities available
for young people,for a village of its size,
and that other attractiors were normally
accessibleat Prudhoeor other cenres,
Since the Annual Parish Meeting the
Parish Council has had preliminary
discussions with a member of the
Community and Youth Service staff at
PrudhoeHigh Schooland a meetingis also
being arranged with representativesof
other villages in the Tyne Valley where
similar difficulties are being experienced,
to discuss the problems and possible
solutions which might help several
communities.
Views andideasfrom local residents(of
any age)would be welcomedby the Parish
Council - if you have any suggestions
pleasedrop a line to the Clerk to the Parish
Council or speakto any ParishCouncillor
(names and addresses are on the pink
Village InformationCard),
(A separate letter about this problem
accompanies
this newsletter).
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Too close for comf,ort! The two old beech trees which blew down ino the garden of the Leak's
house inThe Orchard just damagedthe guttering. A luclcyescape.

Congratulationsboth

HoleynHall trffic

Our congratulations to two Wylam
residentswho are servingas Civic Leaders
on different Councils this year.
Councillor Austin Rubery has been
electedas Chairmanof TynedaleCouncil,
and Sharon Lamb is the Lady Mayoress of
NewcastleCity Council, where mother-inlaw Councillor JoanLamb is the new Lord
Mayor. Sharon has been Deputy Lady
Mayoress for the past year - which is why
one of the City Council'sblack limousines
is often seen on Woodcroft Road! It is
likely to be seenmore frequently this year.
Tynedale Council has no official car for
its Chairman - so Austin will still be
travelling in his ageingVolvo!

Plans to introduce an experimental
method of trying to reduce the speed of
traffic entering the village down Holeyn
Hall Road have had to be dropped
following discussionsbetweenthe County
Council and the Departmentof Trarsport.
The Parish Council has expressedits
disappointmentat this decision (and the
long delay in reaching it) and asked the
County Council what altemative action it
proposes to try and reduce the speed of
traffic,
Although the reconstructionof the road
two years ago has made it somewhatsafer
for drivers many still travel at speedsfar in
excessof the speedlimit, creatinga real risk
of an accident.

No morepaper thanks
Sadly the collection of paper for recycling hashad to be abandoned,following
repeatedvandalism, with the containers in
the War Memorial car park being set on
fire.
When the recycling scheme was
extended two years ago, to include waste
paper, it was known that the risk of
vandalism might be a problem; regrettably
this hasproved to be so.
The cost of replacing the bins, and the
Fire Brigadecall-out charges,mean that it
is no longer viable to continue with the
collectionof paper.
Residens are therefore asked NOT to
take wastepaperto the car park.
However the bottle banks and can banks
will remain - so please continue to take
your empty cans and bottles there.

Treesbroughtdown
The Januarygalesbrought down two of
Wylam's oldest beech Eees, on the
&iveway into WylamHall. Although they
fell acrossthe gardenof the Leaks housein
the Orchard they fornrnately did little
damageto the houseiself.
It is thought that these trees were well
over 150yearsold. When anotherdecaying
beech tree, at the entrance to the Orchard
had to be felled Peter Clarke, the village
tree warden calculated (by counting the
bark rings) that it had been planted in the
1880's.
Not quite so old was the ash tree
growing in the verge on Church Road.This
probably started life in the early years of
the present century. Although a loss, the
removal of this tree has revealed the very
attractive copper beech tree behind.
Always keen to seenew treesplanted in
suitable locations around the village, the
Parish Council is negotiating with IvIr.
Proud of Daniel Farm to plant some extra
trees on the top of Coldwell Hill in South
Wylam.

Business
mustmove
Earlier this year, and following a Public
Inquiry held last Septemberthe Secretaryof
State for the Environment has backed
Tynedale Council taking enforcement
action against the una.uthorisedbusiness
run by Mr. Dawson at Bythome Farm.
The decision means that Mr. Dawson
must ceasehis businessselling secondhand
timber etc. from Bythome early next year.
He has been given permission to use
another site for his business, on the Low
PrudhoeIndustrialEstate-
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Wam ParishCouncil
Clerk:Mrs. L. Parkar,
TheHaven,Elm Bail Road,lhlun,
NorthumberlandNE4I 8HS.
(0661) 852575
Tclephone:

TO ALL WYLAM RESIDENTS
Dearresiden(s)
Wylam is a goodplacein which to live. It mustbe otherwisepeoplewouldn'tbe so eagerto slay oncelhey arrive. It isn'tjust
the attractivecountrysideand the easyaccessto Newcastlewhich appeal.Thecoreof Wylam'sattractionis in its caringpeople
andhealthycommunityspirit.
Just lately though,we havebeengettingsomebad press. We haveall seenit "YOIJIHS TERRORISEVILLAGE CENTRE".
but thereis no smokewithout fire. The fact is that a small numberof local teenagershave
Of coursethis is an exaggeration,
in the village centrein the evenings,and at night, makinga lot of noise,throwing their litter into gardens
startedto congregate
and generallybehavingin an altogetherintimidatingand anti-socialmanner. This in its turn hasattractedyoung peoplefrom
for peopleliving in thecentreof thevillage.
outsideWylam andis now makinglife very unpleasant
Amongstsomeof the damagedonerecentlyhasbeenthe burningof four paperbankswhich hascost f 1000plus the cost of
calling out the fire brigade. It is clearly not sensibleto replacethem again,which is a greatpity as they were well usedand
broughta smallbut steadyincometo the village.
Our first reactionis to say that il is a matterfor the police - nothingto do with me! - but think about it! Isn't it primarily our
problemasparentsor grandparents
andmembersof thevillagecommunity.Thepolicearereadyto assistwhenevertheycanbut
and eachtime we call themout to disciplineour childrenwe are taking them away from more serious
they are over-stretched,
matters.(Anywayhasn'1.
Wylam got a lot moreto offer its youngpeoplethandismissingthemas "a policeproblem")?
It hasbeensaidthat thereis nothingfor youngpeopleto do in Wylam,andso theParishCouncilfelt it would be a good ideato
list someof theactivitiesandgroupsin the villagewhichareaimedat youngpeople,or who would encouragethemto join.
The followingclubsareoperatingwithin thevillageanddetailsareprintedon thevillageinformationcard:
YouthClub
Football
IndoorBowls
DramalicSociety

GuidesandBrownies
Cricket
Martial futs
Fishing........

Scouts
andCubs
Tennis
Badminton

Thereis alsotheexcellentnew swimmingpool at Prudhoewhichoffersa wholerangeof facilities.
andtheirparents,aswell as the older membersof
We wouldalsowelcomeconstructivecommentfrom youngpeoplethemselves,
the villageon how we canbesttacklethis problemtogether.
We hopewe canresolvethisproblemandWylamcanagainbecomea placewherewe areall pleasedo be.
Any responseto this letter shouldbe addressedto me via theParishClerk addressabove.
Yoursfaithfully,

Judith Furniss
Chairman Wylam Parish Council
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Wvlam- tilhereRailwavswereBorn

